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ft4el1\J' Plum.ix
Inaurance Company

lire

of Bev Tork
135 lou\h L& Salle Stree\
Chicago Illinoia
Jebrua17 19, 1948
Honorable William Langer
United States Senate
Waehington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Langert
fhaDlca tor 7our1 ot Jebrua17 1211henclo•iag S.:B. 1984 which 1
tru•t will be paaHd vithou\ ~ etalling in Congreae. If we

are to play Santa Claus on this Marshall Plan I \hiu char1'7
should begin right at home with our Indiana.
You alkecl me
to feel tree to write whenever •ttera
come up which I think
;rou can b8 of aome assistance.

Well there baa.

Xn 1laJ"January

10, 1948 letter I stated that I had b~en a ■ember ot \he W~
County Welfare Board for a number of years and that ea nwneroua
occasions the Board took care ot the neeq Indiana who :badcome
in to Minot du.ri11.gthe war to vork a• oommonlaborer•.

Of courte,

after Japan aurrondered and the white commonlabor returned,
Indians were out of work.

the

At the time these

Indians had left the Reservation I raised the
question with 'the Board as to ju.st what would h&Jpen after the
war a1 to whether or not they had gained a re1idence 1n War4
County after being here one ;rear or whether lhey were eligible
,o r••va to their reapec\iTe lleaenat1ona.
Moat of them cue
fro• the J'on Berthold and the turtle JloUlltain Ageno7.
!he Indiana get sick and need operations a• well a• the vhi tee
1 • a hoapi tal waa bn.11
and when :aootnelt waa "p ■ Ina the pUIIJ)
t
at the Turtle Mountain Agenq and I belieTe al10 down at I1ahu

on the 1ort :Berthold.
Jrom T&r1oua ru.mora I haTe .heard the Indiana have been ap1>l.71DC
tor medical aid and are retuli_ng \o return to the lleaernUon,
t
par,1cu.larl7 thoae enrolled in the hnel
Mountain Ag8J107. 1 baTe
been told that the:, excuse the7 uke 1• that they do not get ad.equate
care at that hoepi tal and that the doctor there 1a a foreigner· ud
the:, haTe no confidence in him aad in fact, I lRTe been told that
the:, would rather go without medical treatment than to re\urn to
that Jleeenat1oa hoapital.
Alee, eo the rumor goea, tha~ the

-a-

d1apolla
Mde, q tor iaetance, 'b7 a Minot :phJ"dcian aad that
of the doctor 1.n charge of the hos it -1 } re nAvur the same.
In a good Jllllt1'inatancee request• for ■ edical attentions are
emergencies and the patient
1• not p~aicall7
well -.ought
to 'be transpor\ed
that distance.,
from the l.n!o ..·mat1on I have
ha4 from time to time 1t all add• up tha\ the Indiana want DO
part of the doctor at the Turtel Jloun\aiD Agenq and l would
sugge1t that an laveattgaUon
be made a, "o whether or ».o'\ th•
Indiana are right.
If they are right then there ehou.ld be a
Ch.allj.~eoade and a. competeent Mil put in oharge.
If thq are
wrong, ~-10 that's
the end of ,hat.
I do recall,
howner,
st..-Vf-li·c ... y ~l.rs
~o
that 1nveat1gationa
had. been made of -various

Teterans hospitals

and the reports w•~• ~thing
but good•• to
were recei Ting. A'bou.t a year .ap I
t.allted with a yr,ung Teteran.1 who ba4 been a patient at the St.
Cloud-Veterans Administration
hospital and he told me that the
personn~l was packed with foreigner• tha\ had been run out ot
:Bhrope and that thing is were ~thing
bu~ 1,leasant.
I know
the treatment

the patients

aa well a.s you do th.e.t a.I1i,ypractitioner

who graduated

_fron, &JlT

of our universities
0,a!l make more money these d.,qa than he oan
work:tne; for the Government 1n. theee various hotpitals •• the
salary

is qu.ita lo,1 from the intonation

Ward Oou.nty rPcognizea that the tndians,

I have receiTed..

regard.lees ot Neidence,

.ar~ eligiblA for medical co.re at o.. Res~rv#\tion hospUal prOT141nc
thoy- re.,,_l.rn t1_, the Reservo.ti,on and in such cases where thq a'b1olu.tel7
re!use to retu.rn or, are unable on account of their p.hyaical condition,
they have been taken co.re of here but, li'ard County 1• unal»l• to
take care of all of these Indians withoat 'being re1mbvae4 by either

the Federal Govornment or tha county- .from which they come.
U' the information l haTe received 11 correct I unde:ratud. tha,
the hospital at l'iehu baa been oll•N •o tu IJldiaaa bom the rort
l3er\hold go to 11em&J'cltor come to Minot.

had an enremely long and cold winter and there baa bee
little
oonon labor work for the tncUan•. % 11.nder1'band.
that
the Red Oroo1 together with what Jederal tu:nd.1 bas come Jn pl~•
what the various Welfare Jeai-41 ha'Yedone bas aomewhat 1!4ellr,ed
the , •••
bu,t ae\ inaolfar
•• the medical a1 tuation at· tbe •
Turtle Mountain A«eno, 1• concerned.
I wish, therefore,·. '~hat
7ou would use 7ou:r influence 1n having an immediaie 1n4t._tigat1on
made of thi• ••ltuation of 'bhe turtle Mountain .Agenq and 11 the
varioua reports I ha.Te had are contu,aed there ahoo.ld •~·•o•
changes made. J; know that 7011 are busy with other :proble._, b11\
1 trusl you w111 find time to start the ball ,rolling on thie. \
We baTe

ver,

With beat

wish- ■

1a
Sincerel.7 7ova,
ll. J. Doebler

